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SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

PRECAUIIONS MUST BE Push Rod Cleorance For
- IAKEN WITH NEW AIR R,IDE 1958 Slondord Broke

The following information on the air ride system
supplements that contained in the 1958 Preliminary
Shop Manual and will be included in the final Shop
Manual.

The CAR LIFT knob must always be in either the
fult IN or full OUT position, otherwise neither the
regulator or exhaust port of manual valve will be
blocked by the sliding valve (Fig. 3A-2, 1958 he-
liminary Shop Manual) and all compressed air will
exhaust (bleed off) from the system.

Best performance of Ever-Level ride ie obtained
with car at recommended trim height (page 33, Pre-
liminary Shop Manual). Operating car with override
applied (knob pufled out) results in a sfiff ride since
it is riding with bumpers against upper control arms
at front and against stops of extendedshockabsorbers
at rear.

The Ever-Level ride springs permit the use of
lower velocity ehek absorbers than can be used with
conventional coil springs. These shock absorbers
offer low resistance to compressing and edending;
therefore, mechanics are cautioned to check operation
of shock absorbers carefully so as to avoid unneces-

- sary replacements.

Use of the override feature of Eyer-I-evelsystem
will facilitate the removal and installation of shock
absorbers,

Shock Absorber Specifications
Air Ride

Front
Collapsed length (over ends

of studs) Approx. L5-t/8"
Extended length (over ends

of studs) Approx.22-5/8"
Travel . Appror 7-l/2"

Rear
Collapsed length (center

of eyes) Approx 13-3/16"
E*ended length (center

of eyes) Appror 2l-L5/t6"
Travel Approx. 8-3/4"

Tension is mairtained on the new desigrl front
suepension lower ball joints by the weight of the car.
Therefore, any tlme the front end of a 1958 car is
jacked up until car weight is relieved from wheels,
the lower control arm wlll be loose on the ball studs.

- Do not replace lower control arm ball studs because
of this looseness.

(See Air Suspension Precouiions, Poge 791

With the new type suspended standard brakepedal
for the 1958 Pontiac an important precaution must be
taken after a pedal height or stop light switch adjust-
ment: The lengfh of the master cylinder push rod
must be adjusted to provide L/64" to t/32" c\earance
between the forward end of the push rod and the
socket seat in the master cylinder piston, with the
pedal lever pulled up against the stop (Fig. 1).

Fig. I Broke Pedol Push Rod Cleoronce

If the push rod does not have this clearance, the
piston may not return to its stop inside the master
cylinder causing the cup to block the compensating
port.

(See fuch Rod Adiustment, Foge 78)

COMPENSATING
PORT

VATIICIALL SERTruCE INFORMATION

Serrrice Informa6on for the uew VauxhallwilL
appear tn subsequent issues of the Service
Craftsman News.

.It 
1s tmportant that everyone be familiar with

the servicing of this product as it is possible
that Canadian tourists, as well as our own tour-
iste, will be calling on your Pontiac dealership
for assistance in maintenance and Iubrication
serr-ices.

Acceptance of this new product will depend
a gteat deal upon prop€r aervicing. Remember,
owner satisfaction is an important step to future
sales of our Vauxhdl product.
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SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

CHANGES MADE IN THE NETfl
,,sUPER HY DR.AI{IATIC"

Below are listed the basic cbanges in the llydra-
Matic transmission for 1958.

Frcn] End

Thrust washer and spacer ring between front unit
drive torus and front flywheel housing areeliminated.
Steel washer between end of front unit sun gear and
large drive torus is selective. Needle bearing with
thrust washer fore and aft is used between front in-
ternal gear arrd sun gear in place of former bronze
thrust washer and steel washer to ilcrease front unit
thrust capacif. Snap rlng ie affed to retain front
unit needle bearing and thrust washers.

Neck of torus cover is enlarged and inproved
welding process employed to reduee possibility of
leals. A large diameter oil seal is used due to in-
crease in diameter of torus cover nect, The front
unit selective spacer behind internal gear is
eliminated.

Porking Eroke

Parking brake lever, links and pawl are rede-
signed to reduce parking release force,

Moinshofi ond Oulput Shoft

Mainshalt is sbortened and does nd pilot in out-
prt shaft; therefore, output shaft pilot busbing is
elininated- Outtr* shaft incorporates finer splines
for increased engine torque.

Frcn| Pvmp lniofte Pipe ond "O" Ring

Iatake pipe "O" rtng ts located within a groove in
pump body; therefore, flange is not required at pump
end of intake pipe.

Reor Pvmp

The rear pump locating screw is eliminated.

Flywheel

The flywheel seal support which ie welded to
flywheel has been redesigned to trap dirt, thus elim-
inating its recirculation througb transmission.

Govemor

The G-l weight is crimped into a groove in the
G-l valve plunger.

5prcgs

The frsrt and rear sprags for 1958 are improved
to eliminate pop-over, and provide greater load
carrying capacity and centrifugal engaging force.

These sprags are interchangeable with those used in
1957 transmissions.

Reor Unil

A needle bearing is used instead of bronze thrust
rpasher between rear unit sun gear and output shaft
carrier.

Reverse Unit

A conposition washer ls used in place of former
bronze washer,

Trunsgrission Cose ond Oil Pon

The case has been changed to accomodate the
new parking bra-ke and new thermostatic coupling fill
element. The transmisslon oil filler hole is located
at right hand side of oit pan.

Control Yolve Changes Are.'
Shih Volve

A lighter neutral clutch valve epring is used-

Clukh Volve

1. Traneition valve ball
spring shortened.

2. Overrun clutch valve
added.

is eliminated and valve

is shortened and spacer

Monuol Volve

Body has been changed to provideforthermostatic
TV control element. Element and adjusting set screw
are added; thus, TV plug is ellminated NOTE: Ther-
mostatic controls are incorporated in 1958 trans-
missions starting with serial numbers P-58-30276
and approximately PA- 58-1502.

Accwnulalor

The accunulator piston has been changed, spring
is shortened and spacer added.

Chonnel Plofe

The channel plate has been changedtoaccomodate
new manual valve body with thermostatic control and
the elimination of accumulator by-pass valve.

Powder red dye for testing for crankcase and
automatic transmission oil leaks is available in
one ounce packages from Di-Pax, Box 3131,
Memphis, Tennessee.'
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SERVICE CMFTSMAN NEWS

Follow Definite Procedure in
, Servicing "Sofeguord" Speedometer

A new accessory for the 1958 Pontiac is the
"Safeguard" speedometer. A buzzer and caution
light warns the driver when a pre-selected speed has
been passed.

A switch on the instrument panel has positions
marked for 25, 35, 45, 55 and 65 miles per hour and,off".

After the switch is set and the pre-selectedspeed
is exceeded, a buzzet will be heard during a 9 mph
range above the setting and an amber warning light
will be illuminated. The signals will stop operating
when the speed exceeds the 9 mph riulge. When
speed is reduced to the g mph range, the signals will
again operate down to the pre-selected speed.

Figrrre 2 shows the electrical Circuit for the
"Safegrard" speedometer. It points out the control
switch, line connector, blzzet, multiple connector
contacts, warnilg lamp, and leads to the fuse block.
The buzzer and lamp are part of the same circuit.
This is important to remember when diagnosing
trouble in the circuit. The speedometer is eEripped
to make contact and close any one of five pre-set
contacts.

Fig, 2 Circuit For Sofeguord Speedometer

It is important to follow a definite procedure in
servicing this unit. If the buzzer and lamp fail to
operate, first check the stop lamp fuse. If only the
brzzer works, replace the warning lamp bulb. Check
the circuit at the line connector next. If the lamp and
bazzer do not operate with the line connector ground-
ed, the trouble is in these units. If the buzzer and
lamp operate when line connector is gtounded, the

trouble is in the switch, multiple connector contacts,
or speedometer.

The multiple connector contacts should be checked
next by grounding all five circuits or each one in-
dividually. Operate the control switch on the dash
from "Off" to 65, 55, 45, 35, and 25 miles per hour
circuits.

If the buzzer and lamp fail to operate on all five
circuits it is evident that the trouble is in the switch
or line connector. ff the buzzer and lamp operate
at all speed settings, the trouble is located either in
the speedometer or multiple connector contacts.
Check the contacts with the unit in tact as follows:

1. If all five speedometer speed positions give no
warning during the road test, the speedometer
should be removed without further checkings.

2. If all the speed positions are not inoperative, then
failure of the grounding contacts is quitepossible.
Before removing the speedometer, place individual
jumpers between the line connector and the
speedometer multiple contacts. (See Fig. 3).
U the operation is normal during the road test,
the trouble is in the connector contacts.

Fig, 3 Speedometer Multiple Contocfs

Remember the importance of checking the circuit
of the new speed warning system FIRST to prevent
unnecessary removal of the speedometer. Consider-
able time will be saved if conect diagnosis is made
at the start of the job,

The rear pump locating screw has been
eliminated from late 1957 production Hydra-
Matie transmissions and does not have to beused
in reassembling any 1956 or 1957 Srato-Flight
Hydra-Matic transmissions.

MUTNPTE
CONNECTOR
coNTACTS

CONTROT
swtTcH

TO RfIEO OUIPUT
TERJl{rNAr (B|-ACK}

TO STOP LIGHT
TERAATNAT (RED)
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SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

F. I. COLD ENRICHTNENT
SETTING CTARIFIED

At the recent National Service Meeting there was
Eome question as to which set of notches to use on
the cold enrichment cover setting.

The cold enrichment cover has 72 graduations
on its outer edge and 36 graduations inside these.
The small graduations {12 on the outside edge) are
those referred to as notches in the Fuel Injection
Shop Manual and should be used in setting the cold
enrichment.

The specifications are 5 notches rich on 1957
units and one notch rich on 1958 units,

New Choke Sefting for 1958
Cqrter 4 Borrel Corburelor

Choke settlng for the 1958 Carter 4 barrel car-
brretor is one notch rieh. Choke setting on the
Rochester 2GC carburetor remains at center index"

DO NOT IUBR'CATE CENTER
U.JO'NT SPI,INED YOKE

When removiag the propeller shaft otr 1958
model.s, a screw may be noticed in the splined yoke
at the center U-joint. It is important to emphasize
that the hole is NOT used for periodic lubricatton.

No periodic lubrication is necessary for the
splined yoke. The ONLY time the spline must be
lubricated is when the propeller shaft has been dis-
assembled while servicing any related units. In this
case, high melting polnt wheel bearing lubricant is
recommended.

FIAT R,ATE CTARIFICATION

Some Erestions have been received regarding
operation No. 14-668 and similar operations that ap-
pear in the 1955-56-5? Pontiac Flat Rate Manual. In
these instances the major operation ie shown to in-
clude time for evacuatlng and charging tlre complete
Freon system and a combination is listed for adding
a partlal charge.

Notation should be made that this partid cbarge
combination applies ONLY to early 1955 models
equipped with a receiver and shut-off valve. The
time allowed for the mejor operation on theee early
1955 jobs does NOT include complete recharging
since it was possible to Ermp down then open the low
pressure side of the system without loss of Freon.

Dou'b &el,ttghhl
Every year afterthe

new model announce-
ment, there have been
cases where customers
have had trouble under-
standing the fiurction or
use of new feahrres on
the car. In order to
minimize the situation
this year we are listing
some importantprecau-
tions which should be
noted concerning new
model feafures.

Be sure that youcan
pass this information on

to the owner. It is also included in the 1958 Pontiac
Owner's Gtride which the owner should be referredto.

Tips on 1958 features:

1. FueI Gauge - When the ignition switch is turned
off on the 1958 Pontiac, the needle may come to
rest at ANY position between the "E" and "F"
marks (Oumer's Guide, page 6).

2. Clock Adjustment - If the clock g:ains time the
hands should be moved COITNTERCLOCKWISE.
If it loses time the hande should be moved
CLOCKSTISE (Orner's Guide, page 8).

3. Gaeoline Spillage - The owaer should be cau-
tloned ag:ainst spillage of high octane gasoline on
acrylic finishes or tail lamp lens. Deterioration
to the paint or lens may reeult if the gasoline is
not washed off immediately.

4. Heater Operation - The owner should be in-
formed that the "TEMP" control automatically
regulates the temperature of the air discharged
from the heater, hce the TTTEMP'' lever has
been adjusted to produce a comfortable temper-
ature it should be left done (Ovner's Gtride,
page 20).

5. Break-in Brakes - The owner shouldbecautioned
to break in new, unseasoned brake lilings to
develop the smooth surface which gives the long-
est brake life (Owner's Guide, page 27).

EDITOR'S NOTE: There is an addltion to the
paint color group called "fubilee Gold" for the
1958 Pontiac. This color .rrtll be coded "2" with
duPont stock number 2865L.
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SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

Remoye Shippin g Blocks on
1958 Air Suspension Cors

Cars equipped with Ever-Level Air Ride are
fitted with metal blocks for truck or freight car ship-
ment. These blocks should be removed from the car
by the Dealer immediately upon receipt of car in the
following manner.

1. Start and run eng'ine to pressurize air ride sys-
tem and relieve blocks.

2. With car resting on tires, pull out CAR LIFT
knob located on underside of instrument panel to
left of steering column thus raising car to over-
ride position. CAUTION: Do not pull out CAR
LIFT knob after it is supported on twin post hoist
for it may slide off supports.

3. Remove front block and bumper assemblies from
lower control arms and rear block and bumper
assemblies from frame (Figs. 4 and 5).

4. Rem.ove bumpers from blocks.

5. Instail front bumpers on lower control arms and
attach rear bumpers in frame tightening nuts to
60-120 lb. in, torque.

Return sNpping blocks removed from cars in
accordance with iastructions furnished by zone office.

TUBR.ICANT R,EGIUIREftIENT FOR

SAFE-T.TRACK DIFFER.ENTIAT

A new lubricant requirement comes along with
the introduction of the Safe-T-Track differential for
1958 models.

Under no circumstances should the hypoid lubri-
cant used for standard differential be used in the
Safe-T-Track differential. The original factory fill
and subsequent changes must be factory recommend-
ed multi-purpose gear lubricants. The use of other
lubricants with Safe-T-Track differential rrill result
in "chatter" on furns,

The ring gear and drive pinion matched sets for
service are the same for both the standard differ-
ential and the SaJe-T-Track differential. These
packages have been changed to include the new multi-
purpose lubricant, which is satisfactory for both
staldard and Safe-T-Track differentials. Should it
be necessary to install a new ring gear and drive
pinion matched set cdth a SaJe-T-Track diJferential
be sure that the nev multi-purpose lubricant is used.
If the old hypoid lubricant previously used for stand-
ard differentials is used it crill result in severe
"chatter" on turns.

Fig. 4 Front Shipping Block

Fig. 5 Reor Shipping Block

PUSH ROD ADJUSITSTNI
(Confinued Frorn Poge 74)

A blocked compensating port cuts off return of
fluid into the reservoir, and can result in lining drag,
fade, and complete brake burn up. Therefore, be
CERTAIN there is PROPER PLAY in the push rod
aJter maktng a pedal height or stop light switch
adjustment.

NOTE; Lubricate hole in boot with soaporbrake
fluid to prevent rod from snapping back toits original
position due to the grip the rubber boot has upon it.
DO NOT USE OIL OR GREASE as it will have a de-
teriorating effect upon the rubber boot.

Screw Removed on Roil Shipped Cors

On 1958 Pontiac cars shipped by rail it was
neceasary to remove the front engine splash pan
front attaching screw to permit attachment of the
hold down strap. This screrp is one oi two used to
attach the front splash apron to the frame near the
pitman arm. Dealers should install this screw(1/4" -
14 x 5/8" metal screw) before delivering the car.
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Al[ susP$tstor{ PRtcAurrcils

(Continud From Poge 74)

When CiR LIFT knob is pulled out the rear end
of car will rise faster to override height because in-
creaged air pressure is being supplied through two
height control valves at rear and only one valve at
front.

ALWAYS USE IACKS IINDER AN ArR RIDE CAR
BEFORE USING CREEPER as precaution in case air
should exlraust from system.

AL\TTAYS USE JACKS TJNDER OUTER ENDS OF
AXLES OR FRAME WHEN SUPPORTING AIR RIDE
CAR ON IIOIST.

Since nafural rubber is not resistant to oil, I(EEP
LUBRICATING OIL, GREASE AND I'NDERCOATING
OFF AIR RIDE PARTS, PARTICULARLY SPRING
DIAPIIRAGMS AND PISTONS.

Dash pots will not be incorporated in height con-
trol valves of early production Eyer-Level Air Ride
cers.

When iastalling new piston rings ia air coEo-

pressor, remove glaze from cylinder waUs with hand
hone to allow rings to wear until properly seated.

1958 tilruR$
(Confinued From Poge 77)

6. Paper Filter Element - This should never be
oiled, or cleaned and reused . . replace it at
10,000 miles (Owner's Guide, page 35).

7. Instrument Panel Lights - When the light switch
control krob is turned in a clockwise direction as
far as it will turn, the instrument panel lights
wtll go off (Owner's Gulde, page 7). Owners
often are unaware of this fact,

Knowledge of the above precautions will help
mininize owner problems caused bry a lack of under-
standing the function or operation of a new feafure on
the car. Be certain you 4re prepared to meet such
situations by being awere of the above features.

Decision has been made to increase hot en-
gine idle speeds on all Hydra-Matic transmission
eEripped 1958 cars to 480-500 RPM. Please pro-
ceed accordingly, Synehro-Mesh transmission
car idle speed will remain unchanged.

r 958 CorL CHART

The eoil spring color chart shown below ie supplied for Pontiac
Dealer Service Departments as a gride in checking model appli-
tion of production front and rear sprlngs on the 1958 Pontiac.

Front Sprlngs*

Body ffiIes and Models

Convertible Coupe (25)
Sport Coupe (25)
HD Chassis (Zl1
Station Wagon (27)
Sedans (21 & 28)

Exc. Police & Taxl
Police & Taxi

SIII Transmission

Yellow & Red
Yellow & White
Yellow & Gray
Yellow & hrrple
Yellow & Blue

Yellow & Pink

HM Transmission

Yellow & Orange
Yellow & Blue
Yellow & Gray
Yellow & Purple
Yellow & Dark Green

YeLlos & Purple

Models ndth Air
Conditioning

Yellow & Pink
Yellow & Pale Green

Yellow & hrrple

Rear Spriags**

Convertible Coupe (25)
Sport Coupe (25)
2 Door Sedan (21)
4 Door Sedan (21)
Special Station Wagon (27)
Custom Station Wagon (27')
HD Chassis (Zl1
2 Door Sedan (28)
4 Door Sedan (28)
Taxi & Police

Yellow & Orange
Yellow & Yellow
Yellow & Blue
Yellow & Red
Yellow & Pale Green
Yellow & White
Yellow & Purple
Yellow & Brosn
Yellow & Dark Green
Yellow Er Pink

*Paint d:rub I/2" wide on out-
side center coil

**Paint daub on outside near
center coil

NOTE: If chassis black paint
is found on these areas, it can
be removed with gasoline to
expose paint daub.

?9
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I958 FLAT RATE OPERATIONS

BODY REPA'R OPERAI'ONs
MADE AVA'LABLE

fie following Erre some 1958 body flat rate op-
erations. The operations listed are on some of the
rnore commonly referred to body repair operations
ayailable at this time.

Unless otherwise indicoted, the following combinotions
opply to oll refinish operofions.

Combinotion

Time

A. For ony two-fone ponel odd .2
B. For color coof only operotion

Time . l/2 rcnl ollowed
Point moferiol . ... ,. 3/1 totol ollowed

C. Wifh ony refinish operofion
where full time hos been
ollowed deducf .2

D. With ony refinish operotion
of on odiocent ponel where
full tirne hos been ollowed deduct . . . .4

l-lm Windshield Gloss ond/or Rubber Chonnel
(10.027)G ond,/or Reveol Molding Complete - Reploce
(r0.093)M

lncludes: R & R Reveql qnd Gronish fulold-
ings, Reor View Mirror, Rubber Chonnel,
Gloss, Align, Reseol ond Extro Msnrs A-
sistonce

Does Not Include: Align Windshield Open-
ings When Necessory

58 - 2793, 2793D, 2791, 2741, 2749, 2U9D,
2731t 2739,2831D, 2839D . 3.1

58 - 283ISD, 2839SD, 2U9SD, 27935D . . 3.9
58 - E47SD 3.8
58 - 2567,25675D 3.3

l-170 lnstrument Ponel - Refinish
(r0.230)

lncludes: Mosking Ponel ond Cleoning Up

58 - Alt 2.1

0/2 a+. Point lv'loleriol)

l-172 Wndshield Gornish Molding, Right or Left -
(10.051) Refinish

Does Not lnclude: Time for R & R Molding

58 - All Excepr 27935D, 27495D, 2767,
27675D .4

l-174 Glove Comportment Door - Refinish
(r 0.26r)

58 - All
(l/8 At. Poinr tvloieriol)

l-200 Bock Wndow Gloss ond/or Rubber Chonnel,
(11.204)G Right or Left - Reploce

01.nnc
lncludes, R & R Gornish ond Reveol Mold-
ings ond Comer Bcufcheons, Seoling, Cleon-
Up ond Exfro Mon's Assisfonce

58 - 2731, 2739, 2741, 2749,2831 D, 2831 5D
2839D,2839SD, 2U9D, 2U9SD. . . .

58 - E47SD

l-24o Heodlining Assembly - Reploce
(r4.640)

lncludes: R & R Gomish lvloldings, Reor

View Mirror, Sun Visors, Reor Seot Assembly,
Dome Light ond Trqnsfer Listing Wires

Chossis: D&CBotlery .l

58 - 2731 4.5
58 - 2739, 2749, 2U9D,2U9SD 4.4
58 - 2&19D, 2&!95D, 2741, 25475D . . . . 4.8
58 - 2831D, 283lSD 1.9
58 - 2793, 2793D, 27935D, 2794. . . . . . 5.7

1-25,0 Roof Ponel - Refinish
(r 2.8r 0)

lncludes: tr{osking Ponel ond Cleon-Up

58 - 2731, 2739, 2741,2749, 28:ll D, 28ill SD,
2839D, 2839SD, 2U9D, 2U9SD . . . 4.1

(2-3/8 Ql;'. Point Ailoteriol)
58 - 25475D 3.7

(2-ll8 Qt"r. Poini lvloteriol)
58 - 2793, 2793D, 27935D, 2794. . . . . . 4.9

(3-1,/8 Qts. Point Moferiol)

l-252 Roof Ponel, Front Holf or Reor Holf - Refinish
(r 2.8r 0)

lncludes: Mosking Ponel ond Cleon-Up

58 - 2731, 2739, 2741, 2749, 2831 D, 2831 SD,
2839D, 2839SD, 2U9D, 2U9SD. . . . 2.3
(l-lz4 Qe. Point Moteriol)

58 - 25475D 2.1

(l-l/4 Ots. Point Moteriol)
58 - 2793, 2793D, 27935D, 2794. . . . . . 2.7

(l-5l8 Qts. Point Moteriol)

SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS
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Time
l-?54 Reor Conportrnent Fronf Ponel - Refinish
(12.edr,)

lncludes; Mosk Ponel

58 - 2731, 2739, 2741, 2749, 2931D,2931 SD,
289D, 2839SD, 2U9D, 2U9SD,
25475D, ?5,67, 25575D .g
(l/4 Qt. Point Moteriol)

l-256 Bock Wndow Gornish Molding, Complete -
(l 1.120) Refinish

25475D .4

l-306 Center Body Pillor Right or Left - Refinish
(12.e41)

lncludes: Mosking Ponels

58 - 2793, 2793D, 27935D, 2794, 2749,
2U9D, 2U9SD, 2739, 2839D,28395D .6
(1,/8 at. Point Moteriol)

l-370 Rocker Ponel, Right or Left - Refinish

02.n4)
lnc ludes:

58-Ail
Mcking PcrreI

(/4 at. Point Moteriol)

l-400 Reor Quorter Windows Gloss, Righr or Left -
(l I .01 l) Reploce

lncludes: R & R Reor Seor fusembly, Gomish
Molding, Trim Pad ond Looding Hole Cover

58 - 2741 r-4
58 - 28iillD, 28315D, 25475D, 2731 . . . . 1.9
58 - 2567,25675D 1.2
Cors Eguipped with Elecfric Window Regu-

lotor Add

58 - 2741 3.3
(l-1,/8 Ots. Poini Moieriol)

58 - 2831D, 283lSD 3.0
(l-l/8 Ob. Poini Moteriol)

58 - 2739, 2749, 2793, 2793D, 27935D,

1482 Reor Quorter Ponef Lower, Right or Lefi -
(12.940) Refinish

lncludes: Mosk Ponel

58 - 2731, 2741, 25475D, 2567, 25675D. . 2.7
(l Qt. Point Moteriol)

1-484 Reor Quorfer Ponel Lower, Upper Areo,
(12.940) (Above Reor Fender Upper Molding), Left or

Time

Does Not lnclude: R & R Gornish Molding

58 - 2731,2739,2741'2749t2831D,28315D, l-485 Reor Quorter Ponel Lo,ver, Accent Areo,
2839D, 28i:mD' 2U9D, 2U9SD, (12.910) (Between Reor Fender Upperond Lo,,rer Mold-

Rigf'r - Refinish

58 - 2731, 2741, 25475D, 2567, 25675D 1.3

0/2 aI. Point Moteriol)
58 - 2831D,28:llSD 1.4

$/2 at. Point Moferiol)
58 - 2739, 2749, 2793, 2793D, 27935D,2794 I.l

(3/8 at. Point Moteriol)
58 - 2U9D, 2U9SD,2839D, 2839SD 1.2

(3/8 Qt. Point Moteriol)

ing) Left or Right - Refinish

58 - 2731 , 2741 , 25475D, 2567, E67SD,
2U9D, 2U9SD, 289D, 28395D . . . 1.0
(3/8 Qt. Poinr Moteriol)

58 - 2831D, 28315D l.l
(3f8 Ot. Point lvloteriol)

58 - 2739, 2749, 2793, 2793D, 27935D,
2794 . . .9
(3,/8 at. Point Moteriol)

58 - 2731, 2741, 25475D, 2567, 25675D, 1.0
(3/8 at. Poin+ Moteriol)

58 - 2&]tD, 28315D l.l
(3/8 At. Poinr Moteriol)

58 - 2739, 2749, 2793, 2793D, 27935D,
2794 . . .7

0/4 at. Point Moteriol)
58 - 2U9D, 2U9SD, 2839D, 2839SD. . . . .8

(3/8 Ot. Point AAoteriol)

58 - 2741 1.0
(3/8 at. Point Moteriol)

58 - 27y3, 2793D, 27935D, 2794. . . . . . .7
(1,/4 at. Point Aloteriol)

Does Not lnclude: R & R Gornish Molding

58 - 2731, 2741, 2793, 27y3D, 27935D,
2794 . . .5

(l/4 Qr. Point Moteriol)

l-488 Reor Quorter Ponel Lo,rrer, Lorer Areo,

I n (12.940) (Below Reor Fender Lo,'rer Molding), Left or
Rishi - Refinish

('l) l-490 Reor Quorter Ponel. Upper (Atove Belt Line),

l-480 Reor Quorfer Ponel, Right or Lefr - Refinish 02'910l. Right or Lefr - Refinish

(12.9,10)

rncrudes: Mosk poner lncludes: Mosk hnel

2794.. . 2.1

5g - 2849D, 2g4gSD, 283ilD,2839SD . . . 2.4 !19-?^ Reo.r Quorter Window Gornish Moldins' Risht' (ll.ll9 or Left - Refinish
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Tinrc Time

l-494 Reqr Quqrter Belt Finishing Artolding As- I-590 Froni Door Gomish lvlolding, Right or Left -
(12.116) sembly - Refinish {11.075) Refinish

58 - 283lD,2SllSD. 867,25675D, 25475D 3J

l-500 Front Door Gloss, Right or Left - Reploce
(r0.681)

Does Not lnclude: R & R Molding

58 - 27?3, 27y3D, 27935Dt 2794. . . . . . J
$/4 At. Point Moreriol)

58 - 2741 , 2749, 2U9D, 2U9SD, 2731 ,
2739, 2831D, 2831SD, 25475D, 2567,
25675D, 2839D,283950 5
(l/4 at. Point Moteriol)

58 - 2849SD J

l-680 Reor Door Ponelr Right or Left - Refinish

lncludes: Mosk Ponel

58 - 2793, 2793D, 27935D, 2794, 2749,
28g]9D,28r'9SD. 1.8
(Y4 at. Poinr Moteriol)

58 - 2739, 2839D, 2839SD 1.4
(3/4 Qt- Poinf Moteriol)

lncludes: R & R Gornish Molding, Trim Pod,

Veni Assembly ond Vent Regulotor ond Sosh l-592 Front Door Belt Fini*ring Molding, Left or

Chonnel fo Glqss

5g - 2793, 27935D, 2793D, 2794, 2741,
2749,2U9D, 2U9SD 1.4

58 - 2731, 2739,2831D, 283lSD, 25475D,
?567, 25675D, 2839D, 2839SD . . . . 1.3

(11.075) Risht - Refinish

1-502 Front Door Vent Gloss, Right or Leff - l-6m Reor Door Gloss, Right or Left - Reploce
(10.658) Reploce

l-580 Fronf Door Ponel, Rig&rt orLeft-Refinish 58-2793,2793Dr27Y35Dt2794.. -... 1.4
(lo.35l) s8 - 2V49, 28l.9D . 1.3

lncludes: Mosk Ponel 58 - 28495D 1.2

58 - 2739, 2839D, 2839SD .7

58 - 2793, 2793D,27935D, 2794, 2741,
2749' 2u9D' 2u9sD l'8 1-&2 Reor Door Vent Gloss, Lefr or Right -
Q/4 at. Point lvloteriol)

sg - 2731,2739, zB31D, 2g3lsD, zs47sD, (10'827) Reploce

(r 0.741)
lncludes: R & R Gornish lvlolding, Trim Pod

5 ond Glqss Run Chonnel58-Ail

2567, 25675D, 2839D, 28395D . . - . 1.4

$/4 at. Point Adoteriol)

l-582 Front Door Pone[, Lower, Righf or Left - (10373)
(10.351) Refinish

lncludes: Mosk Ponel

58 - 2793, 2793D, 27935Dr 2791,2741,
2749, 2U9D, 2849SD l-4
p/4 Ar. Pcinr Moreriol)

l-584 Front Door Lower Ponel, Upper or Lower 1-682 Reor Door Ponel, Lower, Right or Left -
00.351) Areo, Left or Right - Refinish (10.373) Refini*r

58 - All .8 lncludes: Mosk Ponel
(1/2 Qt. Poinf lvloteriol)

58 - 2793, 2793D, 27935D, 2794, 2749,

l-586 Front Door Lower Ponel, Accent Strip' Left 2U9D' 2U9SD' 1.4

(lo.35l) or Rishf - Refinish P/4 aJ. Poinf Moferiol)

58 - All J l-684 Reor Door Ponel, Lower, Upp"r Areo, Right

0i4 ar. Poinr Moteriol) (12.913) or Left - Refinish

I-588 Front Door Ponel, Upper, Righr or Left - 58 - All .6

(10.351) Refinish (3/8 at. Point Arloteriol)

lncludes; lv{osk Ponel l-686 Reor Door Ponel, Lower, Lower Areo' Right
(12.913) or Lefr - Refinish

58 - 2741 , 2749, 27W, 27yJD, 27935D,
2794 . . 1.0 58 - All .7
(/4 at. Point Mcterioli (3/8 Qt. Point lvloteriol)
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l-688 Reor Door Ponel, Accenf Areo, Right or
(tZ.Ctg) Left - Refinish

Does Nof lnclude: R & R Nome Plote

58 - 2739, 2749, 2793, 2794
(l/4 Or. Poinr Moteriol)

l-690 Reor Door Ponel, Upper, Right or Left -
(12.913) Refinish

Time

58 - 27y3, 2793D, 27y3SD, 2794, 2749 . . 1.0
(lz4 Qt. Point Moteriol)

Tirne
moined Attoched fo Seoi lss€mbly)

58-All 5

Note: The obove operotion olso opplies to
cors equipped with speciol order seot od-

iusters.

5

l-692 Reor Door Gornish Molding, Right or left - 58 - 2839sD

(11.089 Refinish 58 - 2793D, 2839D' 2UgD .

Does Not lnclude: R & R Gornish lvlolding

58 - 2793, 27y3D, 27935D, 2794. . . . . .

0/4 at. Point Moteriol)

l-694 Reor Door Belt Finishing Molding, Right or
(tZ.tt+) Left - Refinish

58 - 2749, 2U9D, 2U9SD, 2739, 289D,
28395D

l-77A Reor Compotmenf Ud md End Gotes -
(l2.l8l) Refinish

lncludes: R & R Gomportment Lid Hondle
qnd Mosk Ponel

58 - 2731 ,2739,2741 ,2749,25475D,?5,67,
25675D
(l Qt. Point Moieriol)

58 - 2&il D, 2$ll5D, 28B9D,28il9SD,2U9D,
28r'eSD
(l-l/8 Ots. Poinf lvloteriol)

Toil Gote - Refinish
58 - 2793, 2793D, 27y3SD, 2794. . . . . .

(l Qt. Point lvloteriol)
Lift Gote - Refinish
58 - 2793, 27y3D, 27y3SD, 2794, . . . .,

0/4 ar. Point lvloreriol)

l-722 Reor End Ponel - Refini*r
(12.e6r.)

lncludesc Mosk Ponel

58 - All Except 27%3,2793D,27Y35D,m4
(3/8 Ai. Point frloteriol)

Front Seot

l-800 Fronf Seol Assembly - Reploce
(14.7e8

lncludes: R & R Sill Plores (Adiusters Re-

'l-844 Front Seot CuJrion Cover Assembly - Reploce
(r4.8e0)

58 - 25675D, 2&lI5D, 2739, 2749, 2793,
27935D, 2794, 2U95D

58-283tD...
58 - 25475D, 867,2731, 2741. .

Cornbinotions

A. Seof Cushion Cofton Pod - Reploce. . .

B. Seot Cushion Rubber Pod - Reploce. . .
C. Seot Cushion Wire lnsuloi,or - Reploce or

Repoir -
Wirh Comb. A. . . .

WithC-omb.8....
D. Seot G;shion Frome ond Spring Reploce

(Wth Comb. A ond C Only) . . . . .

l-850 Front Seot Bock sd Bock of Bock Cover
(14-&)0) Assembly - Reploce

58 - 2839SD
58 - 2739. 2749, 2839D, 27y3, 2793D,

27935D, 2794, 2U9D, 28495D . . . .

Combinotion

A. Seor Bock Cushion Corton Pod lnsulotor
ond/or Frome ond Spring - Reploce. . .

I-t160 Reor Seot Assembly - Reploce
(l4.eeqB
(rs.033)c

58 - All Excepi 27/3, 2793D, 27yJ5D, 2794,
E17SD

. 58 - 2y7SD

l-862 Red S€qf Cushion Cover Assen$ly - Reploce
(rs.a5)

, 58 - 2€Bl5D, 2&t9SD, E47SD
58 - 2731 ,2741 ,2739,2719,28y'.95D,2567
58 - 2&!lD, 2839D, 2U9D, 2517D. . . . .

Combinolions

A. Seof Cushion Cotton Pod - Reploce. . .

B. Seof Cushion Rubber Pod - Reploce. . .
C. Seof Cushion Jute Pod lnsuloior ond/or

Spring - Reploce (Wifh Comb. A or B)

2.4
2.3
2.1

2.7
2.5

3
5

.2

.4

.4

2.1

1.8

.3

.4

2.0

23

t.7

1.0

1A
l.l
1.3

.2

.4

.4

I.l
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Senrice Procedures For New
Heavy Dvty Transmission

GENER.AI DESCR.IPTION

IRANSA,I'SsION

The three-speed Slnchro-Mesh transmission
shown in (Fig. 6) is used as standard equipment
on heavy duty chassis, taxi cabs and police cars.
All gears are of hellcal design. The gears used for
second and third speed are in constant mesh with
the countergear and are used with synchronizercones
to reduce the possibility of clashing gears.

The mainshaft is supported by roller beariags in
the naln drive gear at the front end, and @ a ball
bearing in the rear bearing retainer.

The countershaft gear is supported by a doubLe
row of roller bearings at each unit. Thrust on the
countershaft gear is taken by a bronze thrust washer
at the front and by dual thrust washers, bronze and
steel, at the rear. The second speed gear and re-
verse idle gear are supported by press-fit ball-
indented steel-backed bronze bushing, while the main
drive gear is supported by a ball bearing in the front
of the transmission case.

The synchronizer assembly consists of a second
and tldrd speed elutch hub, clutch sleeve, two syn-
chronizing cones, two clutch key springs, and three
energizer clutch keys which are retained as an as-
sembly on the mainshaft by a snap ring.

A spring-loaded oil seal, which wipes on the
propeller shaft universal joint yoke hub, is pressed
into rear end of rear bearing retainer.

PER,IODIC SERVICE

IRANSi,ITSSTON

No periodic service of the transmission is re-
+rired except checking for leaks and proper lubricant
level at each 2fi)0 mile chassis lubrication (for de-
tails see General Lubrication Sectlon in 1958 Manual.)

TRANSAIISS'ON GEAR SH'FI CONInOT

No periodic service of the shiJt control is re-
qulred. The gearshift control linkage ls lubricated
at assembly and only requires further lubricatlon
with Lubriplate No. 105 when parts become dry
and sticky,

MINOR R,EPAIR,S

TRANSMISSION SIDE COVER

N,EMOVAL

1. Remove drain plug and drain lubrlcant from
transmission case.

2. Disconnect control rode from control levers at
transrnission cover.

3. Remove nut and lock washer frour each shiJt
Iever shaft. Remove outer control levers.

4. Remose nine hex head bolts and lock washers
secrring cover to side of case. Remove side
coyer a{isembly and gasket from transmission
case {Fig. ?).

DISASSE*TBIY

1. Remove shifting forks from shift levers.

2. Remove shafts, two steel poppet balle, poppet
spring, interlock pin, and interlock eleeve from
cover.

3. Remove O-ring seals Irom sNft lever shafts
(Fis. 7).

ASSEA,IBIE IRANSi,IISSTON S|DE COVER

1. tnste-ll new O-ring seals in grooves in shift lever
shafts.

2- Place lst and reverse shift lever in cover.

3. Install interlock sleeve, poppet btll, poppet
spring and interlock prn, with ball engaging
center detent in lever cam. Install the other
poppet ball, then install 2nd and 3rd shift lever
in cover (FiS. ?).

4. Check clearance between end of interlock sleeve
and shift lever cams when one lever is in neutral
(center detent) and the other lever is shifted into
gear position. Clearance should be 0.001" to
0.007". Interlock eleeves are available inlengths
of 1.0235", 1.0185", 1.0135", and 1.(X)85", to pro-
yide selection for proper clearance.

5. Install outer control levers on ehift lever shaft
and secure with flat washers, lock washers and
nuts. Tighten nuts securely.

6. Place shifting forks in shift levers.
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7 g 9 lo il t2 t3 t4t5l6l2l7 l8 19 20 2t t2 25 2627 28 !' {
6
5
4
3

47 41 42 4l

1. Moin Drive Geor
2. Moin Drive Geor Beoring Retoiner
3. Moin Drive Geqr Snop Ring

4. Moin Drive Geor Woslrer
5. Moin Drive Geqr Beoring
6. Moin Drive Geqr Beoring Snop Ring

7. Beoring Refoinei Gqskets
8. Trqnsmission Cose

9. Moinshoff Fronf Roller Beoring
10. Beoring Spocing Wosher
I I . Clutch Hub Retoining Snop Ring

12. Synchronizing Cones

13, Clutch Key
14. Clutch Key Spring
15. 2nd qnd 3rd Speed Clutch Sleeve

16. 2nd ond 3rd Speed Clufch Hub
17. 2nd Speed Geor
18. Moinshoft
19. lsi ond Reverse Sliding Geor
20. Not Used

21. Moinshoft Reor Beoring Froni Snop Ring

22. Moinshofi Reor Beoring
23. Reor Beoring Retoiner Gqsket
24. Moinshqft Reor Beoring Reor Snop Ring

25. Spocer
26, Mqinshoft Reor Beoring Refqiner
27. Speedomeier Drive Geor
28. Universol Joint Yoke
29. Reqr Beoring Retqiner Oil Seql

30. Speciol Wosher
31. Lock Wqsher
32. Universol Joint Flonge Reioining Bolt
33. Revene ldler Geor Shoft Lock Key
34. Reverse ldler Geor Shoft
35. Reverse ldler Geor
36. Countershoff Geqr Reqr Thrusl Wosher

(Stee l)

37. Countershqft Geor Reqr Thrust Wosher
(Bronze)

38. Countershqft Geqr
39. Counfershoft
40. Countershoft Beoring Spocer
41. Countershoft Roller Beorings
42. buntershqft Beoring Retoiner Woshers

43. Countershoft Geor Fronf Thrust Wqsher
(Bronze)

44. Oll Reioining Wqsher

Fig. 6 Cross Seclion of Heovy Dufy Tronsmission
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l. lst ond Reverse Control Lever
2. Side Cover
3. 2nd ond 3rd Confrol Lever
4. Ist ond Reverse Shiffer Lever

5. Gqsket
6. hd qnd 3rd Shifter Lever
7. lst ond Reverse Shift Fork
B. lnterlock Pin

9. lnterlock Sleeve
10" Poppet Spring
ll. Popper Bolls
12. hd ond 3rd Shiff

Fork

Fig. 7 Side Cover Exploded View

REPI"ACE

1. Ma.ke sure all particles of old gasket are re-
moved from side of transmission case. Placenew
gasket on case.

2. Place gears in transmission in neutral. Place
shifter forks on cover in neutral (center detent)
position.

3. Position cover assembly at transnisslon case,
ma-king sure shifter forks engage gtooves in 2nd
and 3rd speed elutch sleeve and in lst and re-
yerse gear {Fig. 6). Secure cover to case
with nine cap screws and lock \pashers, and
tighten firmly.

4. Install outer control levers.

5. Connect control rods to control levers.

6. Iastall drain plug in bottom d transmission
case. Fill transmission with lubricant.

TRANSMISSION REAR BEARING
RETAINER OIt SEAI REPTACE

REA,IOYE

1. Remorre propeller shaft drive line aseenbly.
(See removal of transmission)

2. ,A.ttach tool J-6289 to uuiversal ioint yoke and
remove retaining bolt.

3, Remove universal joint yo&e and washer.

4. Using a pu.neh sr si!f,ilar tool remove oil seal.

REPIACE

1. Using toof ]-515itA drive oil seal flush wlth rear
bsaring refai*er.

2. Install uninersal joint yoke and washer.

3, With tool J-6289 attached to universal joint yoke
irctall retainer bolt and tighten securely.
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.).

4.

4, Install propeller shaft drive assembly by re-
versing removal procednre.

REMOVAL OF TRANSMISSION

1- Remove propeller shaft drive line assembly.
(See removal cf propeller shaft drive line as-
sembiy (Sectlon 4) of the 1958 Preliminary Shop
Manual.) NOTE: Front propeller shaft is con-
nected to a ;;oke flange at the transmission in-
stead of the ycke sliding on the main shaJt as our
standard transmission,

2. Disconneet speedometer cable.

Disconnect gear shift control linkage.

Rernove upper transmission to elutch housing
bolts and install transmission aligning stude
J-l126. CALTTtrOt'i: Aligrring studs must be used
since ihe3' support tra.nsmission and prevent dis-
tortion of clutch driven plate hub q'hen lower
transmissicn bolts are removed.

5, Rernove lon'er bolts and remove transmission.

DI5A55EftTBLY OF TR,ANs'WSSION

1. Place transeissicn asgembl.r on a beleh or a
suitable repair stand.

Remove outer control levers.

Rernove nine hex head bolts and lock washers
securing side cover to transmission case. Re-
move side cover assembly and gasket (fig. ?).

Lock transmission in two gears so mainsha-ft
cannot be turned,

Remove hex head bolt and special washer secur-
ing universal joint yoke on mainshaft.

Remol'e yoke and speedometer drive gear as an
assembiy. NOTE: If speedometer drive gear is
to be replaced use tool set J-4869 for removing
and replacing gear.

Remove spacer from uainshaJt,

Rernove four hex head bolts securing mainshaft
rear bearing retainer to case, move retai.ner
away from case approximately one-haLf ineh,
then rotate retainer to expose countershalt and
lock key. (Fig. 8)

From front of transmission case, drive counter-
shaft to rear, using countersha-ft needle beari.ng
loader tool J-5589, NOTE: \;lrhen lock key in
countersha.fi clears transmission case {Fig. 8),
removs lock key to permit countershaft to clear
rear bearing retainer.

Fig. I Reor Eeoring Reloiner Rctofed

Drive countershaJt all the way out and leave tool
J-5589 in the countershaft gear to retain the
roller bearings (Fig, 9).

Drop courtershaft gear dowrl in transmission
case, then remove rear bearing retainer, gasket,
and mainshajt assenblv from transmission case
as sho'wn in Fig. 10.

Remove 14 mainstraJt front roller bearings from
inside the main drive gear, (Fig. 1.1) and re-
move bearing spaeing washer from front end of
mainshaft. {Fi*q. 6)

Remor"e four hex head bolts securing main drive
gear bearing retainer to case. Remove bearing
retainer and gasket,

Remol'e main drive gear snap ring and washer
from main drive gear at front side of main drive
gear bearing using snap ring pliers. Place
transmission case on end on arbor press bed
and press main drive gear out ol bearing.

Remove oil retaining washer from main drive
oFtf

2.

3.

10.

11.

4.

6.

lJ.

14.

1t

7.

8.

q

6/

tu.
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IXSA9ST*IE{.E MAINSHAFT AND
NEAR SEARIilg RETAINER

1, Remove synchreizing eon€ from front side of
Znd arrd 3rd spee4 c}!*eb sleeve. Remove clutch
hub retaining seag ri+g frere froni eod of main-
shaft, using snap riag Pliers easlewn in Fig. 13'

2. If relationship of Znd and 3rd speed eli*ch sleeee
and 2nd and 3rd speed clutch hub are *d earked"
mark for assernbly purposes. Reao've ?d awt

Fig. 9 Beoring Loder Positioned in Countergecr

Fig. l0 Remwing or Replocing Reor Beoring
Refoiner ond Moinshoft Assembly

16. Tap the main drive gear bearing out throughfront
of case.

Drive reverse idler gear shaft to rear of case
and renove lock key, shaft, and reverae idler
gear.

Remove cormtershaft gear assembly and thrust
washere from transmission case. Remove tool
from countershalt gear. Remove 80 roller bear-
ings, four bearing retaining washers, and bearing
spacer from inside the gear (Fis. 12).

3rd speed clutch sleeve lrora cldek S
move hub from mainshaft (Fig. 14).

Remove two clutch key springs and three clutch
keys from clutch hub (Fig. 15).

Renove synchronizing cone arrd 2nd speed gear
from mainshaft.

Renove l=t and reyerse sliding gear from main-
sbalt.

Remove mainshaft rear bearing front snap ring
from rear bearing retainer, then tap maisshalt
and rear bearing out of retainer. Remove main-
shaft rear bearing rear snap ring from retainer.

7. Remove rear bearing from main shaft using
second speed gear as a sllde hammer.

8. Drive oil seal out of rear bdaring retainer.

CLEANING AND INSPECTION

BgARII.'GS

1. Wash all bearings throughly in cleaning solvent,
then blow bearings dry with compressed air.
CAUTION: Do not allow bearings to spin; turn
them slowly by hand. Spinning bearings may
damage the race and balls.

2. After cleaning bearings, lubricate them with
light engtne oil and check for roughaess @ slow-
ly turning the outer race by hand"

IRANSMISSION CASE

1. Tilash the transynission ca6e tlrorougily insideand
out with cleaning solvent, then iaspct case for
cracks.

2. Check the front and rear faces for burrs and if
any are evident, dress them off with a tine cut
mill file.

3. Check bearing and shaft bores in case and iJ
damaged, replace case.

3.

A

5.

o.

r7.

\s

18-
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I. Moin Drive Geor Beoring
Retoiner

2. Beoring Retqin€r Gosket
3. Aioin Drive Geor Snop Ring

4. lvicin Drive Gecr Wcher
5. Moin Drive Geor Becring

Snop Ring
6. Moin Drive Geqr Beoring

7. Oil Retoining Wqsher
8. lv{oin Drive Geor
9. Moinshoft Front Roller

Beorings

Fig. I I Moin Drive Geor Exploded View With Retoiner ond Gosket

GEARS

1. Inspect all gears for excessive wear, chips,
or cracks, and replace any that are not in good
condition.

2. Inspect bushings in second speed gear and re-
verse idler gear for wear or damage. If either
bushing is worn or damaged, replace the com-
plete gear assembly. Bushings are not serviced
separately.

3. Check first and reverse sliding gear for freedom
of movement on the mainshaft.

4. Check the 2nd and 3rd speed clutch sleeve to see
that it slides freely on the clutch hub.

5. Inspect speedometer drive gear on universal
joint yoke. If worn or damaged, press yoke or
flange out of gear and press neur gear into place.

ASSEfiTBLE AAAINSHAFT AND
REAR BEARING RETAINER

1. Press rear bearing onto mainshaft.

2. Install mainshaft rear bearing snap ringingtoove
in rear bearing retainer. Install mainehaft and
rear bearing in rear bearing retalner, andsecure
in place by installing mainshaft rearbearingfront
snap ring. NOIE: Front snap rings are availa-
ble in thicknesses of 0.088", 0.091", 0.094",
0.0100"; select the proper size snap ring to pre-
vent bearing end play.

3. Press new oil seal into rear end of rear bearing
retainer, using oil seal replacer J-5154A. Coat
lip of oil seal with transmission lubricant.

4. Install spacer on rear end of mainshaft, Install
universal joint yoke on mainshaft and secure
with special flat washer, lock washer, and hex
head bolt. Cap screw will be tightened later.

5. Place lst and reverse sliding gear and 2nd speed
gear over front end of mainshaft.

6. Assemble clutch key springe in 2nd and Srdspeed
clutch hub, with one end of each spring ln the
same slot and the other end free and place three
clutch keys in slots in hub (Fig. 15).
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l. Fronf Thrust Wosher {Bronze}
2. Countershaft Geqr
3. C-ountenhoft Beoring Spocer
4. Countenhofl

5. Resr Thrust WEdrer {&onze)
6. Recr Thrust Wcher tSleel)
Z. Counrershoft Beorlng

Retoiner Woshers

8. Csuniershoft Roller
Beurings

9. Reveme ldler Geor
10. Reverse ldler Geor Shoft

Fig, 12 Cqrntershofi Geor Exploded View Wilh Reverse ldler Geqr ond Shoft

?. Install 2nd and 3rd speed clutch sleeve on clutch
hub, with marks made at disassenbly aligned.

8. Place synchronizing eone in each side of the
sleeve and hub assembly, rnakr'ng sure elot in
cones ere aligned witl clutcbkeys.

9. Instal sleeve, hub, and synchrmizisg ctxre as-
sembly on mainshaft and secnre vi*t clr*ch hS
retaining snap ring. Use snap riag pliers tc ia-
tall snap ring (Fig. 14). Make synchroniqirg
cones hrrn freely.

10. Install bearing spacing washer on pilot on frmt
end of maiushaft.

ASSEftTBIY OF TRANSffTISSION

1. Place countershaft bearing spacer and counter-
shaft needle bearing loader tool J-5589 inside the
countershaft gear.

2. hrstal two rows of 20 roller harings over tool
in each end of countershaft gear with bearing re-
tainer between each row and at outer ends of
bearing (Fig. 12).

3. Place bronze thrust washer at each end of
countershaft gear.

4. Place transmission ca6e on bench or repa.ir stand.
Place countershaft gBzrr nssembly in case through
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4

I
\

U

l0

?
l. Snop Ring

2. Synchronizer Ring

3. Clutch Sleeve
4. Clutch Key Spring
5. Clutch Hub
5. Clufch Key
7. Clutch Key Spring
8. Synchronizer Ring

9.2nd Speed Geor
10. lst ond Reverse Sllding Geor
I l. Mqinshoft

CII'TCH KEY SPRINGCI.UTCH KEY

II

F;g. 14 Moinshoft ond Geon Exploded View

5. Install oil retainlng washer on mein drive gear
and install bearing by using tool J-6133-A.

6. Install main drive gear washer agalnet bearlng
inner race and secure ln place by installing main
drive gear snap ring in groove provided ln drlve
gear.

NOTE: Select snap rtng of proper thickress to
prevent main drive gear end play in bearing. Snap

rings are available in the following thicktesses:

0.086" - 0.088"
0.089" - 0.091"
0.092" - 0_094"

0,095" - 0.09?"
0.098" - 0.100"
0.101" - 0.103"

Fig, 15 Clutch Keys ond Synchronizer Spring
lnstolled on Clutch Hub

side cover opening, inserting large gear end in
first. Place steel thrust washer at rear of
countershaft gear between the bronze thrust
washer and case.

Drive main drive gear and bearing assembly into
case from front until proper position is obtained
for installation of snap ring. Instal snap rlng
in groove in maia drive gear bearing.

Poeition reverse idler gear in rear of case at
bottom, insert idler gear shaft through case and
gear, place lock key in notch in shaft, then drive
shaft iato case until lock key seats against cut-
out in case.

Place 14 roller bearings in bore in rear end of
main drive gear (Fig. 11). Coat bearings with
lubricant to hotd in place. Place rear bearing
retainer gasket on rear end of case. Carefully
install mainshaft and gears assembly through
opening in rear of case (Fig. 10) making sure

7.

L

9.
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10.

front end of mainshaft enters roller bearings in
main drive gear. Be sure all roller bearings
are in place and are not forced into the lubricant
opening in drive gear.

Positlon main drive gear bearing retainer over
main drive gear against drive gear bearing outer
race. Check clearance between bearing retainer
bolting flange and transmission case with feeler
gauge to determine thicbress of gaskets required
to form a seal. Gaskets are available in thick-
nesses of 0.010" and 0.015". Remorre bearing
retainer, select gasket combination of proper
thickness, and install ga.skets and bearing re-
tainer. Attach beariag retainer to case with
four hex head bolts and loch washers. Tighten
bolts securely.

T\rrn transrission over on repair stand to assist
in aligning countershaft gear with ehaft openiags
in case. Insert countershaft through opening in
rear of case, making sure it passed through tle
two thrust waehers before it enters the counter-
shaft gear. Drive counterhsaft into gear, forcing
tool J-5589out opening in front of case. NOTE: It
is neceesary to rotate rear bearing retaineraway
from case approximately one halJ inch as shown
in (Fig. 8) to uncover the countershaft bore.

Before countershaft is driven fully into place,
install lock key in notch in shaft, then drive shaft
in until lock key seats against cutout in case.

Align mainshaft rear bearing retainer and gasket
with case, install four attachiag hex head bolts
and tighten securely.

Lock transmission in two gears at once to pre-
vent mainshaft from turning, then tighten uni-
versal joint yohe retaining bolt.

InstaI side cover assenbly on trangrnission by
reversing steps 1 through 4 under 'Eemoval" in

SERVICE CRAFTSMAN NEWS

Type

Gear Ratios

Main Drive
Retainer.

Side Cover

Transmission Side Cover remove and replace
procedure on page 84.

TRANSftTISSION INSTATIATION

See Removel of Transmission (page 8?) and re-
verse procedure,

SPECIFICATIONS

11.

Los . 1.59 to 1.00
Second 1.00 to 1.00
Third 3.15 to 1.00
Lubricant Capacity 2-314 pints

TOROUE

Gear Bearing

Synchro-Mesh

2.49 to 1.00

12 to ti lb. ft. torEre
12 to 15 lb. fL torque
55 to 60 lb. ft. torque

60 to ?0 lb. ft. torEte
25 to 35 lb.ft. torgue
25 to 35 lb. ft. torque

12.

13.

14.

15.

Rear Bearing Retainer
Universal Ioint Yoke

Retatntng Bolt
Drain Plug.
Filler Plug

SPECIAL TOOTS

I-5589 Needle Bearing Loader
J-4869 Srcedometer Drive Gear Remover and

Replacer Set

J-515.tA OiI SeaI Insballer
I-1726 Afiping Studs
I-61334 ldrin privs Gearing Bearing Installer
J-6289 Companion Flaage Eolding TooI

SERVICE MANAGER-IMPORTANT
This News contoins imporlont service informotion on Pon+ioc cors. Eoch subiect should

be cross-referenced in the spoce provided ot the end of eoch seclion in the Stop Monuol

or its Supplement. Be EUre ond cover every poinf wilh your entirE organizalion.
Eoch service mon should sign in the spoce below sfter
he hos reod ond understonds the informotion in this issue.
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